Abstract Standard PCR (SPCR) and quantitative PCR (QPCR) assays using primers for general and for human-specific Bacteroides 16S rRNA markers were selected as the molecular tests to assess sewage contamination in recreational waters of Hawaii and these same water samples were assayed for culturable concentrations of selected faecal microbial indicators. The results of this study showed that the general primer for Bacteroides was not useful because ambient and polluted water samples were positive for this marker. However, use of human-specific primers reliably detected sewage contamination. The humanspecific Bacteroides detection data supported previously reported conclusions that concentrations of alternative faecal indicators (C. perfringens, FRNA coliphages) but not traditional faecal indicators (faecal coliform, E. coli, enterococci) are reliable indicators of faecal contamination in Hawaii's environmental waters. The QPCR assay for the human-specific Bacteroides 16S rRNA marker was faster, more sensitive and more reliable than comparable SPCR assay because QPCR assay provided additional information such as melting temperatures, which confirmed that the right amplicons were being measured and Ct values, which indicated the relative level of faecal contamination.
Introduction
Contrary to United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) guidelines, faecal indicator bacteria (Escherichia coli, enterococci) are able to multiply and become established as significant environmental sources in soil, sand and plants in tropical regions such as Hawaii, Guam, Puerto Rico and South Florida (Byappanahalli and Fujioka, 2004) . These environmental faecal indicator bacteria are washed into streams at levels that exceed recreational water quality standards. Currently, recreational waters that exceed water quality standards are assumed to be contaminated with sewage and represent unacceptable risk for infection by sewage-borne pathogens (USEPA, 1999) . Since the elevated concentrations of faecal indicator bacteria in Hawaii's streams represent soil contamination rather than sewage contamination, Hawaii needs to use alternative faecal indicators, which cannot multiply in the environment and which are reliable indicators of sewage contamination. In this regard, monitoring data have demonstrated that Clostridium perfringens (Fujioka et al., 1997) and FRNA coliphages (Luther and Fujioka, 2004) are reliable indicators of faecal contamination in Hawaii but these faecal indicators have not been accepted by USEPA. To address reliable tests for faecal contamination, a microbial source tracking study was recently completed and Griffith et al. (2003) reported that host-specific PCR methods, which targeted the human-specific Bacteroides/Prevotella group of bacteria, were more successful than other methods. Field is credited with developing standard PCR (SPCR) assays for the Bacteroides group of bacteria (Field et al., 2003; Dick and Field, 2004) by developing general, human-specific and animal-specific primers for Bacteroides 16S rRNA markers of faecal contamination.
More recently, Seurinck et al. (2004) developed a quantitative PCR (QPCR) assay using the primers developed by Field. For this study we will continue to use the general term for Bacteroides group with the knowledge that Field has used more specific terms such as Bacteroidetes and Bacteroidales. The goal of this study was to evaluate SPCR and QPCR assays for Bacteroides as reliable markers for the presence and absence of human sewage contamination in Hawaii's recreational waters by comparing these molecular results with culturable data for standard and alternative faecal indicators.
Materials and methods
The study site is the island of Oahu, state of Hawaii, which is the most populated (one million) of the seven inhabited islands that comprise the state of Hawaii. Primary treated sewage was obtained from Sand Island Sewage Treatment Plant. Ocean samples were obtained near Sand Island and Mokapu sewage ocean outfalls. Ambient water samples were obtained from coastal beaches (Sunset, Waialua, Dole, Cemetary) and streams (Paukauila, Kiikii, Manoa, Kalihi). Water samples were obtained from Waiawa stream during a sewage spill event. Water samples were analysed for faecal coliform, E. coli and enterococci using the membrane filtration method (APHA, 1992) . FRNA phages were assayed using the method as described by Debartolomeis and Cabelli (1991) and C. perfringens was analysed using the method as described by Bisson and Cabelli (1979) . Collection of water samples, extraction of DNA and SPCR methods as described by Field et al. (2003) and Dick and Field (2004) were used to detect Bacteroides 16S rRNA genetic markers using general primers (GB32F) and human-specific primers (HF134F, HF183F). Standard PCR (SPCR) conditions included reamplification. Negative control samples consisted of molecular grade water, which were placed before and after environmental samples. PCR products were visualised on 3% agarose gel using ethidium bromide and interpreted as positive based on the presence of the expected molecular weight of the amplicon. Some PCR products were sequenced and compared with the GenBank database. The quantitative PCR (QPCR) method for human-specfic Bacteroides 16S rRNA markers utilising SYBR Green and human-specific HF183 primers as described by Seurinck et al. (2004) was used. Melting curve analysis with corresponding melting temperatures (Mt) was used for confirmation of SYBR Green products and cycle threshold (Ct) values were obtained to estimate the relative concentrations of sewage in the sample. Amplification was monitored with the iCycler IQ Real Time PCR Detection system (Bio-Rad, Optical System Software Version 3.1).
Results and discussion
The sensitivity of the SPCR and QPCR assays using the general and human-specific primers for Bacteroides markers was evaluated by applying these methods to undiluted and 10-fold serial dilutions of primary treated sewage effluent. The results (Table 1) show that when SPCR was used, all sewage dilutions (10 21 -10 27 ) were positive for general Bacteroides markers. However, amplification with the human-specific primer (HF183F) occurred only up to 10 26 dilution of sewage whereas amplification of the second human specific primer (HF134) was detected only to 10 23 dilution of sewage.
The lower sensitivity of human-specific primers compared with general primers was also reported by Field et al. (2003) and Seurinck et al. (2004) . It should be noted that reamplification is used in this SPCR assay. If a single amplification cycle was used, SPCR amplicons with the human-specific primer (HF183F) were detected only up to 10 23 serially diluted primary treated sewage. In comparison, when the HF183F primer was used with QPCR assay, only a single amplification cycle was used and amplicons were detected up to 10 26 sewage dilution. For the QPCR assay, the corresponding melting temperature of 80.8 8C is confirmation that the correct amplicon is being amplified. Moreover, the increase in the Ct value from 19 to 30 to 33 as one dilutes the sewage corresponds to the decreasing concentration of sewage in the test samples. The sensitivity of the SPCR and QPCR assays using the general and human-specific primers for Bacteroides was evaluated by applying these methods to ocean water samples near the ocean sewage outfalls, which were assayed for culturable levels of enterococci. The results (Table 2) show that the general and human-specific Bacteroides markers were detected in all ocean water samples, including the sample with undetectable levels of enterococci (, 1 CFU/100 mL) by both the SPCR and QPCR assays. In these samples, lower to higher Ct values from QPCR assays corresponded to higher to lower measured concentrations (CFU/100 mL) of enterococci and constant melting temperature of 80-81 8C provided additional data that the specific Bacteroides amplicons were being measured. In summary, the QPCR assay method provides confirmatory data on the product being measured and quantitative data as to the level of contamination in the water samples. Moreover, the QPCR method was faster, involved fewer steps for errors to occur and could detect signals even when culturable assays could not.
The distribution of Bacteroides type bacteria in environmental waters was determined by collecting beach and stream water samples under ambient conditions and analysing Bacteroides assay Ct values are means with^standard deviations calculated from duplicate QPCR assays; Mt ¼ melting temperature these water samples for Bacteroides 16S rRNA markers using SPCR and QPCR assays. The results (Table 3) show that SPCR and QPCR assays detected the general Bacteroides 16S rRNA markers in all stream samples with elevated faecal bacterial counts as well as in coastal beach samples, many with undetectable levels of faecal indicator bacteria. These results show that the primer for general Bacteroides markers was not useful in differentiating between water samples with high and undetected levels of faecal indicators (E. coli, enterococci, C. perfringens, FRNA coliphages). The data suggest that bacteria being detected using the general Bacteroides primers are widespread in Hawaii's environmental waters. In contrast, when the human-specific Bacteroides primers were used, both SPCR and QPCR methods detected human-specific Bacteroides markers in Manoa and Kalihi streams but not in Paukauili and Kiikii streams. Since all four streams contained elevated levels of faecal indicator bacteria, these results support our previous conclusions that concentrations of standard faecal indicator in Hawaii's streams are not reliable indicators of sewage contamination because their source is environmental (soil) rather than sewage. The ambient beach water samples with low concentrations of faecal indicator bacteria were also negative for human-specific Bacteroides markers indicating that coastal waters are generally free of measurable human faecal contamination. One ambient ocean water sample (Cemetary beach) was positive for human faecal contamination and this water sample contained 15 CFU/100 mL of E. coli. It should be noted that people with their dogs were swimming at this beach when water samples were collected. These results provide promising data that use of human-specific primers for Bacteroides can be used to determine which sites are truly contaminated with human faeces or sewage. The reliability of the SPCR and QPCR assays for Bacteroides was evaluated by analysing stream water samples during a sewage spill event. On 21 January 2005, 8,706 m 3 of raw sewage spilled into Waiawa stream when a sewer line at a pumping station line was accidently cut during construction activities. The city and county of Honolulu uses a state standard of 50 CFU/100 mL of C. perfringens in recreational waters to determine when sewage contamination has occurred because concentrations of faecal coliform and enterococci in ambient streams are always high and are unreliable indicators of sewage contamination. Our laboratory also uses , 50 PFU/100 mL of FRNA coliphages for (Table 4) show elevated concentrations of C. perfringens (3 £ 10 3 CFU/100 mL) and FRNA coliphages (4 £ 10 3 PFU/100 mL) in the upstream site rather than the spill site in the composite stream sample representing 1 and 2 d after the spill event. These results indicate that the sewage spill had backed up to the upstream site at least during the first day after the spill but had cleared itself of sewage contamination by the fourth day after the spill event. In a retrospective analysis, the upstream site was determined to be too close to the spill site and to involve a curve in the stream. Moreover, the receiving ocean site was not considered a good "downstream site" because it was located in the harbour and water from the stream may not flow to this site. As a result, this site was renamed receiving water site and the data from this site were not assessed as receiving the sewage spill. The same upstream and spill site samples were assayed for Bacteroides using SPCR and QPCR assays. The results (Table 4) show that general primer for Bacteroides resulted in positive results for all stream water samples collected up to 6 d after the spill event.
These results indicate that general Bacteroides bacteria are present in all environmental water samples and therefore this assay method was not useful in monitoring this sewage spill event. In contrast, when the human-specific primers were used by SPCR, the results (Table 4) show that human-specific Bacteroides markers were detected in the upstream and stream spill site samples collected 1-2 d after spill event but not in stream samples from these two sites obtained 4 and 6 d after the spill. Based on SPCR results, the stream had cleared itself of sewage 4 d after the spill event. In summary, the culturable levels of C. perfringens and FRNA coliphages as well as the data generated by SPCR for humanspecific Bacteroides markers resulted in the same interpretation that the stream had cleared itself of sewage 4 d after the spill. However, data obtained from QPCR assay using human-specific Bacteroides markers indicated that the upstream site had been cleared of sewage 4 d after the spill event but sewage contamination was detectable in the stream at the spill site 4 and 6 d after the spill event. This conclusion is based on decreasing concentrations of Bacteroides based on increasing Ct values but detection of human-specific Bacteroides markers in water samples obtained from the spill site up to 6 d after the spill event. The best explanation for these results is that the QPCR assay method is much more sensitive than the SPCR method. Faecal indicators (CFU/100 mL or PFU/100 mL) 
Summary and conclusions
This study evaluated the reliability of applying SPCR and QPCR assays using primers for general Bacteroides and for human-specific Bacteroides as an independent molecular test to compare with cultural methods to assess sewage contamination in recreational waters of Hawaii. The results of this study showed that the SPCR and QPCR assays using human-specific but not general primers for Bacteroides 16S rRNA markers reliably detected human sewage in environmental waters. These Bacteroides detection data supported previous data that concentrations of alternative faecal indicators (C. perfringens, FRNA coliphages) but not traditional faecal indicators (faecal coliform, E. coli, enterococci) are reliable indicators of faecal contamination in Hawaii's environmental waters. The QPCR assay for the human-specific Bacteroides 16S rRNA marker proved to be faster, more sensitive and more reliable because there were less steps in the procedure. Moreover, this method provided additional information such as melting temperatures (Mt), which confirmed that the right amplicons were being measured and Ct values, which provided some quantitative measurement for the amount of faecal contamination in that water sample. The results of this study raise several important issues. First, this molecular method showed that some ambient stream samples with elevated concentration of traditional faecal indicators (faecal coliform, E. coli, enterococci), were negative for human-specific Bacteroides 16S rRNA markers. These results support earlier conclusions that the sources of elevated concentrations of traditional faecal indicator bacteria in ambient streams of Hawaii are environmental (soil, plants) and not from sewage. Moreover, the results of this molecular test provided similar interpretation of sewage contamination as cultural levels of alternative faecal indicators (C. perfringens, FRNA coliphages). Thus, this study provides additional information for USEPA to re-examine the applicability of current recreational water quality standards for Hawaii and other tropical countries. Second, the results of this study support the conclusions of two important epidemiological studies (Calderon et al., 1991; Colford et al., 2005) , which have shown that when the source of the pollution of the recreational water is not sewage, the elevated concentrations of E. coli and enterococci in recreational waters do not correlate to increasing rates of gastrointestinal diseases among swimmers. Many recreational waters in many areas of the world, including Hawaii, fit this classification of non-sewage impacted waters with elevated concentrations of faecal indicator bacteria. USEPA should establish separate risk assessments for swimmers using these types of beaches. Third, USEPA is conducting another series of epidemiological studies and measuring the quality of water using QPCR assay to detect general Bacteroides markers. At the October 2004 National Beaches Conference, USEPA reported inconclusive data based on the data collected by their QPCR assay method. In this regard, the results of this present study indicate that the use of primers for human-specific Bacteroides markers but not general Bacteroides markers will provide reliable data for human faecal contamination. Fourth, this study adds to several studies that PCR assay methods for human-specific Bacteroides are feasible and reliable methods. Moreover, a recent report by Carson et al. (2005) provides further credibility that this molecular method for human-specific Bacteroides markers is the method of choice to detect sewage contamination in environmental waters. 
